Colinton Primary School P2 Home Learning Grid – Monday 8th June - Friday 12th June
*Tweet pictures of your home learning achievements with #ConnectingColinton #ColintonStars @ColintonPrimary*
*Launch Pad learners, please see additional activities and ideas to support learning from Mrs Hood on the Launch Pad Page.*

Literacy

Numeracy & Maths

Reading

Number

Spend some time reading with someone at home once a day.
You can also listen to some excellent free audio books using this link:
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
You can listen to Simon Callow, Bonnie Wright and Evanna Lynch reading the fifth chapter of
Harry Potter here: https://www.wizardingworld.com/chapters/reading-diagon-alley

All: We have been working on doubles and halves. Doubling a number is the same as
saying times 2. For example, double 3 is the same as 3x2. Go through your numbers
from 1-10 saying “Double 1 = 2, so 1x2 = 2. Double 2 = 4 so 2x2 = 4…etc.” Complete a
daily 10 using this link: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 Select
Level 2 > Multiplication > 2x Table up to 10.
Launch Pad Learners, Rectangles and Pentagons: Please complete p22&23 of “Total
Numeracy Workbook 4” which was sent home.
Octagons: Please complete p11&12 of “Number Workbook 2” which was sent home.

Ebooks
All – Read “Winnie and Wilbur Stay at Home” using this link:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/30463.html How many of the activities that Winnie
does in the story are things that you have done at home too?

Phonics
Suns – see work set by Mrs Hood on the Launch Pad learners page
Rainbows and Tornadoes – Use your vowel digraph flowers to create a scavenger hunt! Ask
someone to hide the flowers around the house or garden and to ask you to bring back each
sound, one at a time (we tried this in the classroom a while ago). You could then hide them for
someone else but make sure they bring you back the sound you have asked for!
Keep practising reading and writing your common words! I have set some more common words
assessments on Sumdog for you to complete. Try and beat your score from the last time.

Writing (Health and Wellbeing focus)
Create a poster to encourage people to wash their hands. Think about the words and pictures
that will be most persuasive. You could even use some rhyme e.g. “Keep the germs away, wash
them every day!” You can also write a letter to your teacher and leave it in the special post box
outside the school!

Talking & Listening
Listen to ‘Little Red Riding Hood’ using this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2B_grX_RYbs&feature=emb_title Can you retell the story to
someone at home? You could also make this a Drama activity by acting out the story.

Topic Maths – Money
Create a free account with MyBNK: https://learning.mybnk.org/courses/familymoney-twist-years-1-2/ Work through the activities to learn about ways that people
get and save money. Think about different ways that you get and save money while
you work through the different activities. It would be great to hear how you get on
with this through Twitter or email.

Inter Disciplinary (Topic) and Other Learning
Life Skills: Do you have a pair of shoes that have laces? Practise tying them by
yourself to show how independent and responsible you can be. (This may take more
than a week)! Use this song to help: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biPlP4yiyQs
French: Join in with this silly song to learn the French words for the parts of a bird’s
body: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_hFw_cWg9U
Art: Think about the word ‘peace’. Create some artwork inspired by this word. I am
looking forward to seeing what you all come up with because you are so creative!
A bit of fun… Join Miss Billes for some mindful listening and breathing using this link:
https://youtu.be/YjeacittMmQ

Health & Wellbeing
Fischy Music are doing live assemblies at 11:00am every Monday on their youtube channel! Remember you can also access Fischy Music online with our school login!
P.E.: Keep active with Joe Wicks or by joining in with our whole school workout! Follow this link to find the Colinton video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fXBvKYBi1qE
Keep practising some of the skills we would have been learning for sports day e.g. three-legged race, egg and spoon, relay, standing long jump.
Outdoor Learning: I hope you have been enjoying the activities from the outdoor learning grid. Try a few more this week and see if you can come up with some of your own!
*Remember to take some time away from screens by talking, drawing, building, baking, getting outside and playing imaginary games!*

Please use your homework jotter to keep track of your learning. All questions, queries and achievements can be sent to: admin@colinton.edin.sch.uk

P2 Achievements and Celebrations
Twitter
Sumdog
Well done for all your hard work on Sumdog last week!

Maths Leader board:
1st
2nd
3rd

Sereana
Atiksh
Zoya
Grammar Leader board:

1st
2nd
3rd

Caelyn
Ailsa
Atiksh
Spelling Leader board:

1st
2nd
3rd

Zoya
Darcy
Benjamin

Halving Assessment Success

So many people caught Miss Billes’ eye on Twitter last week!
They were…
Sereana, it was great to see you working with your sister,
making some delicious looking cakes!
Ailsa and Caelyn, for sharing pictures of you working hard on
your reading!
Esme, for sharing your wonderful work in your butterfly booklet,
your money work and vowel digraph word sentences!
Zoya, for your video showing some VERY impressive money
work!
Atiksh, for sharing your detailed solar system picture and your
money work!
Remember to keep using our school hashtags: #Colintonstars
#ConnectingColinton
Keep posting and look out for my replies to your tweets!
Thank you for all your emails of your achievements in your
home learning! I always enjoy seeing how you are all getting
on and it has been particularly nice to see some of you
enjoying the sunshine! 😊

Birthdays
I have been very impressed with the high scores again
from everyone this week! Special mentions:
Well done Atiksh, Thomas, Zoya, Denholm, Antoś,
Benjamin, Olivia, Mencia, Sereana and Malachi for all
scoring 10/10!
I have rewarded each child above with 50 Sumdog
coins! Could it be you next week?

It’s Zoya’s birthday this week! Happy birthday Zoya 😊
I’m sorry we can be together to celebrate but I hope you
have a lovely day!

Star of the week: Well done, Denholm for being the star of
the week! Mr Guyan sent me a photo of the solar system
picture you drew at the hub, which was fantastic. You also
scored highly on my Sumdog assessment this week. Keep
up the good work!

